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WIVES?Mrs. Albert N. Whit-
ing, center, wife of the North
Carolina College president,
poses with the wife and wid-

? ows of men for whom NCC
buildings were named recently.

I Shown from left are Mrs. Bas-
I com .T. Baynes, wife of the
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I tution, declares her "Miss
Shaw" for 1967-68, during the
Coronation Ball, held at Me-
morial Auditorium last Thurs-
day night." Miss Dodson is a
psychology major

I

PRESIDENT CHeEK CROWNS ,
"MISS SHAW UNIVERSITY"?:
Miss Veda Arline Dodson, 3rd
year student from Chester,
Pa., receives the official crown
of her office as Dr. James E.
Cheek, president of the insti- [

AVCO COMPANY IS FIRST MAJOR

EMPLOYER IN NEW JOB PROGRAM

I current chairman of NCC's

] board of trustees for whom a

Idormitory was named; Mrs.
William H. Robinson, widow of
the late chairman of the phys-

| ics department for whom the
science building was named;

' Mrs. Whiting; Mrs. C. T. Willis,

I Sr., widow of the late chair-
! man of the commerce depart-

: ment for whom the commerce
! building was named; and Mrrf.
j James S. Lee, widow of the
late chairman of the biology
department, for whom the

i biology building was named.

WASHINGTON- The Avco Cor- j
poration has become the first m^jor;
employer to participate in the Presi-
dent's Test Program for Job Develop-'
ment, a new program which offers
private employers a broad range of
Federal assistance to encourage and
help them hire the hard-core un-

employed.

The announcement was made at a I
joint press conference conducted by
Secretary of Labor Willard Wirtz,

Secretary of Commerce Alexander
Trowbridge, and Avco President
James R. Kerr.

Avco will participate in the new

project by building a printing plant

in Boston's Roxbury area which will
give work to over 200 hardcore

unemployed.
Secretary Wirtz and Mr. Kerr

signed a contract providing Avco

with up to $1,148,000 in Labor
Department funds to help defray the (
cost of training workers for jobs at

the new plant.
Additionally, General Services

Church Sends
jFood to Hungry

!ln Delta Area
1 - J£t !

f GREENVTLLfe, Mtts?Thirty'

j thousand pounds of food for

| distribution to hungry Negroes
| in the Mississippi Delta have
i been sent to the Delta Ministry

Jby the fifth district of the
African Methodist Church.

On hand when the shipment
i arrived in Greenville was Bish-
op H. Thomas Primm, Nash-

j ville. Tenn., presiding bishop

jof the fifth district. Bishop

I Primm also gave the Delta
Ministry $5,000 contributed by

members of his district to help

in buying food stamps for
families without incomes.

The Delta Ministry is a

three-year old project of the
National Council of Churches

working with the poor and dis-
possessed Negroes of the Mis-
sissippi Delta in the areas of
community and economic de-
velopment.

Administration will provide training
equipment from available govern-
ment excess supplies. The materials
will come through the Labor Depart-
ment

Secretary Wirtz commended Avco

on its participation in the program,
stating that "the jobs that you are
providing for the unemployed in

| Boston's Roxbury area are the live
ammunition in the war on poverty." ;

He added, "The problem of un- i
!

employment will be met if private in- >
dustry follows your example."

So far twenty-one other major
corporations have expressed support i
for the Test Program for Job Deve- j
lopment, which was announced by .

President Johnson six weeks ago.

These corporations are in the process
of formulating plans to establish new

facilities to hire the hard-core un-j
employed or to add hard-core un-,

employed to existing operations.

Boston is one of the first five

target cities for the test program.
Others are Chicago, Los Angeles,

San Antonio and Washington, D. C.

Representatives of the Na-
tional Council of Churches, the
U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture and other A.M.E. officials
were in Greenville when the

food shipment arrived last
week. The Delta Ministry will
cooperate with local A.M.E.
churches in distribution of the
food and money.

Contributions totaling more
| than $13,000 for food stamps

! have been received by the
1 Delta Ministry since April

1 when the near-starvation con-
ditions of thousands of Missis-
sippi Negroes began to receive
national attention. Money, food

and clothing to help no-income

families have come from 34

states and Canada.
In response to this increase

in aid available, the Delta Min-
istry has extensively expanded

its welfare and relief program

in eight Delta Counties in Mis-
sissippi Washington, Bolivar,
Tallahatchie, Sunflower, Hum- j
phreys, Yazoo, Sharkey and Is-
saquena. It has been able to |
assist 3,000 no-income persons ,
in purchasing food stamps. i

Donated food and clothing j
are used in emergency relief

situations while families are j
awaiting enrollment in the food j
stamp and welfare programs .
or acquisition of job training j
and employmentJfICQUIN'S m

APRICOT FLAVORED I SB
BRANDY

CHARLES JACQUIN ?< Ci«., Inc. Phil*., P». E«t. 1884 ? 70 Proof

Introduction this year of the
federal minimum wage has in-
creased the number of unem
ployed agriculture workers to
a new high. In August, tradi-
tionally a month of high em-

ployment for seasonal labor,

13,000 persons were added to
food assistance programs in
Mississippi Observers close to
the situation indicate that the
number of unemployed families
without incomes will steadily

increase through the winter.

Rev. F. D. Terry
Is Speaker at
Lyon Park
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Guest speaker at the As-
sembly on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 22, at 10:00 a.m. was the
Rev. F. D. Terry, Pastor of the
West Durham Baptist Church.
Rev. Terry was introduced by
two pupils from the Trainable
Class, Denise Harris and Hen-
rietta Pace.

Music for the program was

rendered by the Choral Group
of the school.

Patricia Trice a pupil In the
Special Education Class presid-
ed, and a Thanksgiving devo-
tion was given by the pupils
in the Special Education Class-
es.

The principal, L. M. Goode,
climaxed the program with re-
marks and announcements to
the student body.

Members of the program
committee are Mesdames Ruby
McAllister, Sarah Barden, Sal-
lie Harris, Montrose Scott and
Verdelle Johnston.

After you've passed forty,
life seems to become more
complicated instead of getting
simpler.

After a man finds out that
he can make a speech he be-
gins to talk on the slightest
provocation.

A GOSPEL HAPPENING
When gospel singer Clara
Ward poured out her soul sing-
ing "When The Saints Go

, Marching In" on KYW-TV's j
i Mike Douglas Show, Arthur >
! Gordfery accompanied her on |

his ukelele, Mike Douglas did
some gospel strutting, while
George Segal (left) of the

"W ho ' s Afraid of Virginia
Wool" movie, enjoyed the en-
tire happening.
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Domino is giving away 200 $5 Christmas Tree Checks
on this station alone. 50 winners every week! :;

How to enter: Just cut out the front panel of the big,
yellow 5-pound Domino Sugar bag. On the back of the ' ''JSP®
panel, write your name and address and the name and yyvO < 'S. .
address of your favorite grocery store or supermarket.
Or print the words, "Domino Pure Cane Sugar" in block xf/M'''' -& x\ V \lts|s
letters on a 3* x 5" piece of plain, white paper. Mail your if/// /I
entries to Domino Sugar Christmas Tree Sweepstakes, in 'lff? jfllt'A\\\tlillyj
care of me, Ervin L. Hester, at station WSRC. '/// ill/Itil1 1' ' V>\\\lHt |

I'll announce winners every day during the next four »,' 1/1/' ts.'f&O 11 llflPifP:
weeks. You only have to enter once to be eligible for each j "

- 11/*' ''\u25a0 1,11
day's Sweepstakes. But you may enter as many times as II! r>j£ 'UIII «? \SI
you wish to increase your chances of winning. (Each H|H \\\ g rif ////// Z \u25a0
entry must be mailed in a separate envelope.) ,A\

\v\ r-i/O" yy/ZA m«I
You always get something extra when you buy Domino g - /y//K timSugar. You get the very best pure cane sugar loaded with HH ...

dynamic energy. And now you get lots of chances to win rililnnrmoney for your Christmas tree in the Domino Sugar '
* jtlw.Jli

Christmas Tree Sweepstakes. No wonder Domino is such *vlsSw" <
*<'s'*«^^Jl«lßiiP

a well-known North Carolina industry. .Remember, ordi-
nary sugar doesn't count. Only Domino can help you out. .
This offer is void where prohibited

?A BIG, GREEFTCHR^STIiAS
The sweepstake ad which appeared in the November 18 issue < i,'.

was incorrect. The Christmas tree sweepstakes is the current swekpbtake promotion.

Prices shown in the incorrect nd were in error and should he disregarded.
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